
Personal Briefs,
Who They Are, What They Are

and Where They Are.

The Azalia Hackley Choral Club will
give the cantata, "Esther,” at Zion Bap-
tist church, June 12th. Admission, 25
cents.

Pythias lodge will give its annual
outing at Glazier lake over the Swit-
zerland Trail Labor Day.

The Mission Circle of the western
states and territories of Central Bap-

tist church will give a trolley party
Thursday night, June 7th. Keep off
this date.

Mrs. Bradford left Monday to visit
with relatives in Missouri and to visit
also Mrs. S. B. Mackey, her sister in
Pennsylvania.

E. B. Barco of the Atlanta Independ-
ent is in the city for a few days. He
will also go to Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Frank Hodges will spend a

month in Idaho Springs.

King Davis who has been very ill is
about again.

Walter Motley is out after a short
illness.

For desirable furnished rooms,
neatly kept, two porches, modern
house, write 630 E. Dale, Colorado
Springs, Colorado. 5-21

We regret our inability to have been
present with the Carnation Art Club of
Grand Junction in its first annual re-
ception Tuesday evening of this week.
The invitations were artistic, being
done in water colors. The people of
the Western Slope are nothing if not
original.

William Sandelrin has suffered the
loss of his little daughter, Nellie, who
died of rheumatism of the heart and
was buried at Riverside last week. She
was one of the twins and her loss will
mean a blank in this household which
cannot be filled.

Benj. Franklin, accompanied by his
son. was in from Fort Logan last Sat-
urday.

WANTED—A Porter. Address O. T.
Jackson at the Country Club, Boulder,
Colorado. Phone Boulder 203. 5-21.

The mao who denies everything and
asserts nothing is of no positive ben-
efit to himself or anybody else.

Moral Idling Altogether Bad.
That moral idler who never in his

life accomplished an active good may
be infinitely worse than the strenuous
one who incidentally has done nearly
everything that is bad.—John A. How-
land.

Swiftest Bird.
The swiftest bird is either the vul-

ture, which is said to be able to travel
at the rate of 150 miles an hour, or the
English kestral, which can probably
equal, if not exceed, this speed.

A Mountain of Gold
could not bring as much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wilke of Caroline, Wis., as
did one 25c box of Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve, when it completely cured a run-
ning sore on her leg, which had tor-
tured her twenty-three long years.
Greatest antiseptic healer of Piles,
Wounds and Sores. 25c at all drug-
gists.
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FORD’S
HAIR POMADE!

Formerly known aa .

“OZONIZED OX MARROW” ;H W\
STRAIGHTENS <

KINKY or CURLY HAIR that It ran bepnt <
up In any style deairoU consilient with lta ,
length. ,

Ford's Hftlr l’oma<le wm formerly
known aa "OZONIZED OX MARROW" and is '
the only safe preparation known to na that 1make* kinky or curly hair straight, a* .
shown above. It* use make* the moat stub-
born. harsh, kinky or curly hairaoft,
pliable and easy to comb These result*
may be obtained from one treatment; - t<> 4
bottle* are usually sufficient for a year. The
n*e of Ford’s Hair I'ommle ("OZONIZED
OX MARROW”) removes and prevent* dan-
druff, relieves Itching, Invigorates the scalp,
■w-p* the hair from falling outer breaking off.
make* It grow and. by nourishing the roots,
give* It new life and vigor, being elegantly
perfumed# and harmless. It Is n toilet
necessity for ladles, gentlemen ami childrenFord’s Hair Pomade ("OZONIZED OX
MARROW") has been made and sold contin
uouslv since about IHW. and label, "OZONIZED
<IX MARROW", waa registered in the United
States Patent Office, in 1K74. In all that long
period of time there has never been a bottle
returned from the hundreds of thousand* we
have SOkLf FORD'S HAIR POMADE remain*
•weet and effective, no matter how long yon
keep It. He sure to get Ford’s, as its use
makes the hair BTRAIOHT. HOFT, and
PLIAHLE. Beware of imitations. Remember•hat Ford’s, Hair Pomade ("OZONIZED
OX MARROW") is pnt np only in AOrt. size,snd Is made only in Chicago and by u*. The
genuine has theslgnatnre, Charles Ford.Prest.
on each package. Refuse all others. Full di-rections with every bottle. Prlee only 50 cts.Bold by druggists and dealer*. If yourdrug-
gist or dealer can not supply you. he canprocure Itfrom his Jobber or wholesale dealer
or send us 50 cts. for one bottle postpaid, or
•1.40 for three bottles or 12.50 for *li bottles,
eipress paid. We pay postage and express
charges to all point* In IJ. 8. A. When order-
ing tend postal or oxpress money order, and
mention this paper. Wnte your name and
address plainly to

TheOzonized Ox Marrow Co.
(Nonegenuine without my signature)

cL&.
71 Wabash A v«„ Chicago, 111.

Agents wanted everywhere.

ANDERSON & CO.
The colored dealers

2527 Larimer street. Phone Main 5445
Flour feed kindling and farm produce.

Any grade of coal delivered at market price.

THE BUSY MAN’S LINE.

Between Denver and Salt Lake City the Midland
Route is strictly the busy man’s line

It is the shortest line west via Buena Vista, Lead-
ville, Aspen, Glenwood Springs and Grand Jun ct io

Two trains daily at convenient hours.

#City Ticket Office,
17th & California Streets.

C. H. Speers, G.P.A., Denver

Attention! —^l
“The Statesman” w. «•*t» ~n r** •*.««.

oor Job Printing Department. It
Imprint on your taporfeetly equipped to do ALL

, , *v i 7«a printing, ud do H right.
Jot) Printing WiHgU anything front •

Is a sign of “17“-
Excellence. J

THE STATESMAN
1026 19th Street, Near Arapahoe.

DK. W J. COTTRELL, Physician and Surgeon, Proprietor.

COTTRELL’S PHARMACY
2100 ARAPAHOE STREET.

PHONE 3230 MAIN.
Puro drug*, hot and cold drink*, toilet article* I'rencriptions carefully e< in

pounded liy the only colored registeri-d,'pharmaci*t in Colorado.
Prompt delivery to *ny part of the city.

Open day and night


